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DID YOU KNOW- - RECEIVES SAD NEWSPLANE DESIGNER NOW CAN
LAUGH AT PROFESSORS

From Friday' DaJly
Mrs. M. E. Bushnell and son of

near South Bend, were in the city,
today to look after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Cass County
to Send 13 Men

in October

U. S. Production
at War Tempo;

Up 60 Per Cent

Employment at New High, with 54

Million on Payrolls Steel
Records Broken.

HEALTH UNIT SEEKS TO

CONTROL DISEASE SOURCES

The division of sanitation, which

forms an integral pert of the Cass-Sarp- y

health unit, will direct its ef-

forts toward prevention of the spread
of communicable disease by indirect
routes of transmission, according to

members of the health unit staff.
Indirect routes of transmission of

disease germs include contaminated
and unprotected water and milk sup-

plies, improperly handled foods, ed

eating and drinking uten-

sils, overcrowded living conditions
and improper sewage disposal.

The duties of sanitary inspectors
will be to inspect all establishments
handling food, taverns, trailer camps,

dairies sihools and other public
gathering places, in the two coun-

ties served by the health unit.
It is explained that services of the

health unit are for the public. In-

spections and recommendations are
made regarding private water sup-

plies and sewage disposal systems,
also upon request of the property
owner. Head'iuarters are at

By ELMER C. WALZER

United Press Financial Editor
NEW YORK (UP) Two years of

the war in Europe have turned Am-

erican industry from peace-tim- e to
war-tim- e production, stepped up out-

put by nearly 60 per cent and
brought employment to a new record
high, around 54.000.000 persons, a

United Press survey reveals.
New records have been set in pro-

duction of steel, airplanes, textiles,
electricity, machine tools, cigarettes,
and crude oil. Construction so far this
year has totaled around $4,500,-000.00- 0,

according to Engineering
News-Recor- d figures, a higher total
than for any full year in history.

Record payrolls have been reflect-

ed in a rush to buy consumer goods.

Retail trade has risen to an all-tim- e

record high on a tonnage basis and
is close to the record dollar volume
made in 1929. Wholesale trade has
risen with retail. More telephones
than ever before are in use. More

automobiles were bought than at any
other time.

Steadily the cost of living has
risen despite price ceilings, priori-
ties and other expedients to check it.
Experts assert this situation may get
out of hand unless real checks, such
as high axes and torceci saie oi gov-

ernment bonds are introduced.
Steel Records Broken

Since the war began on Sept. 3,
1939, the steel mills of the United
States have turned out 144,800.000
net tons of steel ingots. The year
1940 broke all records with output
at GG,981.6G2 tons. In 1940, the
whole world turned out 156,501.573
tons. So far in 1941, United States

aremltrmt Vine totnled nhniit 54.500.000

Quota for State of Nebraska in Octo-

ber Draft Will Be 815 Most
Go to Fort Crook.

LINCOLN, Sept. 4 (UP) Fort
Crook will be the induction center
for 75 of the 815 Nebraska men

drafted in October. Adj. Gen. Guy
N. Henninger, state draft director,
announced today. The other 62 will

be inducted at Fort Warren. Wyo.

October quotas by counties: .

Adams 17, Antelope 13. Arthur 2.

Banner 4, Blaine 3, Boone 5. Box
Butte C. Boyd 4. Buffalo 25. Burt 12.

Cass 13, Chase, 8. Cherry 13. Chey-

enne 7, Colfax 17, Cuming 23. Cus-

ter 11. Dakota 1G, Dawes 8, Dawson
24. Dixon 22, No. 2 Douglas 7, No.
4 Douglas 10, No. 10 Douglas 23,
Dunday 5. Fillmore 12. Franklin 5,

Frontier 7, Furnas 10, Garden 5,

Garfield 6, Gosper C, Greeley 4, H; ir- -

lan 7, Hayes 4. Holt 20. Hooker
Howard 8. Johnson 1, Kearney 4,

Keith 30, Keya Paha 3, Kimball
Knox 2, No. 2 Lancaster 1, No.
Lancaster 25, Logan 4, Loup
MoPherson 2, Madison 25, Nance
Nemaha 12. Nuckolls 12. Pawnee
Perkins 11. Phelps 14, Pierce 20.
Polk 14. Saline 9. Sarpy S. Saun-

ders 2S. Seward 15, Sheridan !,
Sherman 5, Sioux 12. Stanton IS,
Thayer 19. Thomas 3. Thurston 15,
Valley 14. Washington 9. Wayne 19.

Webster 2. Wheeler 5, York 19.
Counties not assigned quotas in-

cluded Butler, Dodge. Nos. 1, 3, 5. G,

7, 8, 9 Douglas, Gage, Hall. Nos. 1-- 3

Lancaster, Lincoln, Merrick, Otoe,
Platte, Red Willow, Richardson and
Scotts Bluff.

AWARDS AT STATE FATS

Kathleen Balfour placed first in
the winter afternoon division at the
4-- II style revue at Lincoln. She wore
a warm rust rayon novelty crepe
dress, with brown hat. shoes and
purse, beige gloves and pearl neck-

lace. Pictures were taken and broad- -

east of the ceremony was made over
WOW.

Kathleen Balfour and Eda Tyson
received a blue ribbon on their can-

ning demonstration. "Food for De-

fense."
Kathleen also placed fifth in judg-

ing clothing out of Gl contestants.
As a team, Kathleen and Elizabeth
Far is placed sixth.

ATTEND BOARD MEETING

Fiom Friday's DafTy
William A. Robertson, president

f the Nebraska Masonic Home board,
with William F. Evers, the superin-
tendent of the Home, were in Omaha
today. They attended the regular
monthly business meeting of the
board of trustees.

PIANO AND VOICE INSTRUCTION

Mrs. uillard Sherman, Master's!
Degree Conservatory Pacini, Luca,
Italy. Tel. G52-- or call at 914
Ave. E.

BUILD NOW
You may never have an-

other year when you can
borrow ninety per cent of
the cost of your home!

We are in the Defense
Area and that is why you
can borrow so much now!

E. J. RICHEY
limiikk. rot i, i'mom: 12H

I'LATTSWOI Til, M:llll.

YOUNGSTOWN, O. (UP) Robert
J. Woods, whose college professors
told him he never would be an aero-
nautical engineer is the Youngstown-bor- n

designer of the Bell Airacuda
and the Bell Airacobra.

Woods, was orphaned at 17 and
worked to send himself through high
school and night school.

When his family's estate was set-

tled, ho received ? 1.200 and with
thi3 money attended the University
of Michigan.

One day one of his professors de-

tained him long enough to advise:
"Woods, you'd better give up your

aeronautical engineering and special
ize in something else. You're just
not cut out for it. You'll never make
an aeronautic al engineer. It's not in
j Oil."

After a series of positions with
the Towle Aircraft Co., the Detroit
Aviation Corp., Lockred arid Consoli
dated. Woods went with Bell as chief
engineer, when he was 30.

The Airacuda and Airacobra are
rated as two of the nios!. vicious
fighting plan'-- produced by Amer-
ican concerns. The Airacobra has
been diver at. more than 600 miles
an hour.

NETAB CAMP FIRE

The meeting this week was called
to order by our president. Jo Ann
Dull. Margaret .Farney, our secre-rea- d

tary, the minutes and called
roll. Every member was present but
one. Mary Jo Rebal, our treasurer,
read her report and took up collec- -

t ion.
15ook covers wore discussed and

hike for later on.
Miss Warga and Mrs. I'.ull. guard-

ian and sponsor were in charge of
the meeting. Meeting closed by sing-

ing the Camp Fire song.
ELVA JEAN SMOCK.

Scribe.

VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Mrs. Nellie Foot, of Sioux City,
Iowa, has been here to visit with
the relatives and old friends in this
section of Cass county. She is a

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Vallery.

While here she was a visitor with
cousins, the Max and Fred Vallery
family as well as calling on the
Runimel family, old friends. Mrs.
Foot also was at Havelock to visit
an uncle, P. J. Vallery and the Wil-

liam J. Vallery family and attend-
ing the state fair.

HELD FOR NON-SUPPOR- T

From Saturdav's Pally
Last evening Deputy Sheriff Doody

picked up Pill Golyer, on a com-

plaint from Nemaha county, the man
being wanted there for non-suppo- rt.

He was turned over to the Nemaha
county authorities.

From Thursday's Pally
Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. Ed S.

Tutt, of Murray, were in the city
today to spend a few hours en route
to Omaha where they were called c:i
business matters.

f Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

A--

DOES

GO

IF THE CHILDREN ARE

DRIVING THE FAMILY CAR

TO SCHOOL IT SHOULD BE
WELL PROTECTED WITH
GOOD INSURANCE.

INSURE FOR
SAFETY

AN ACCIDENT THAT TAKES

A SECOND MAY COST THE
SAVINGS OF A LIFETIME.

SEE

The quartermasters department is
making its sacrifice of aluminum.
Through use of enamel ware instead
of aluminum in 20 thousand officers
mess outfits about 200 thousand
pounds of aluminum will be avail-

able for more urgent uses. Each
outfit is to provide service for six
officers.

polaroid goggles, made of plastic
instead of glass, are being put into
service. They are almost unbreak-
able, lighter in weight and take the
glare out of bright sunshine, es-

pecially on snow or water.

four expert civilian bakers have i

been called to advise the quarter-
masters corps in its task of produc-
ing the S00 pounds of bread for
daily consumption by the army.

ski troopers operating in Alaska
are to be warmed with tiny new
stoves weighing less than three
pounds each. But they produce in-

tense heat from either alcohol, gaso-
line or kerosene.

NATURAL FREAK PRODUCES
GHOSTLY FIDDLE SOUND

QUINCY. Cal. (UP) The weird
music, emanating from "Devil's
Hole," a popular fishing spot on the
Middle Fork of the Feather river,
has been explained by Rudy Pulver.
prospector and experienced moun-taine- j.

The deep tones of a bull fiddle
reverberating through the glen cost
the fishing hole some of its popu-
larity until Pulver invectigal ed.

He found a fir pole lying at right
angles across the trunk of a pine,
swaying in the current. Pitch de-

posits between the two lo'rs had
idried to rosin and the friction pro
duced the ghostlike music.

T0 CURTAIL SERVICE

LINCOLN, Sept. 4 (UP) The
state railway commission today au-

thorized the Burlington Transpor-
tation company to discontinue oper-
ation of a round trip bus line be-

tween Lincoln and Nebraska City.
The discontinued bus left Lincoln

in the morning, returning the same
night. Two Burlington buses still
operate on daily round trip sched-
ules between the two cities.

JOLUS AIR CORPS

OMAHA, Sept. 5 (UP) Nile Kin- -

nich, former Iowa University all- -

nieriean footballer, has joined the
naval air corps reserve and after
nine months' training will become
ommissioued an ensign in the ser

vice.

DRAGON FLIES ON WING

VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) .Warn
ing to points east: "Prepare for air
raids." A swarm of dragon flies.
about 10,000,000 of them according
to some estimates, have passed over
Vancouver, heading east.

Phone printing orders to No. Z

WAITED
Wednesday-Thursda- y

Poultry, Eggs, Cream
and Hides

HENS, Straight Run, lb.. 15p
SPRINGS, Straight Run. 14
Leghorn Springs-Hen- s . . 12

EGGS, Cash, doz 26
CREAM, today, lb 36

Paying for Hides
Under 40 lbs., lb s
Over 40 lbs., lb tic
Horse Hides, No. 1, each $5.00

Truck Service
Call 199 or 268--J

A. R. CASE
I ORDER I

IJyi
THAT

SUIT

8 WE SCOTT'S J
Where Quality Counts S

Chris Schlegei, who has been mak-
ing his home in this city, Thursday
received a message that his brother,
John Wapp, of Virou.ua. Wisconsin,
was critically ill. He departed Thurs-
day afternoon for the bedside of the
brother. Friday, Miss Marie E.
Kaufmann, a cousin of the Schlegei
family, received the message that Mr.
Wapp had passed away. Miss Kauf-
mann departed this morning for Wis-

consin to attend the funeral services.

SUFFERS FROM LEG

From Thursday's Dany
Vernon T. Arn, Jr., head of the

meat department at the Black &

White store, has been confined to
his home for the past two days as
the result of a leg ailment from
which ho has suffered for some
time. He is reported as doing as
well as possible and it is hoped will
soon be back on the job.

BREAK IN TAVERN

From Saturday's Dally
The Holman tavern north of this

ci!y on highway No. 75, was broken
into 1 a t night or early this morn-
ing was the report at the office of
Sheriff Joe Mrasek. The report, was
that, several cartons of cigarettes
bad been taken but whether any of
the beer in stock had been disturb-
ed was not learned.

RECEIVE INDUCTION DATE

The Cars county local board have
received the notification that the
date for the registrants selected to
report for the October draft will he
October 14th. The call this time will
probably include a few of the men
registered the July 1st organiz
ation lor twenty-one-year-ol- d regis
trants.

TO PREACH FUNERAL SERMON

m Thursday's Dally
Rev. J. C. Lowson, pastor of the

First Methodist church of this city,
is to be at Douglas, Nebraska, a for-
mer charge, on Friday. He will give
the funeral sermon for Mrs. Luella
Ada Smith, a former parishioner and
old friend of the family. The ser-

vices are at 2 p. m. at the Methodist
church.

PAYS VISIT HERE

Richard Klliott, who is in service
with Fattery K. ISth Coast Artillery,
Fort YVinfield Scott, Ran Francisco,
is here for a visit. He expects to
spend a short time in Plattsmouth
and may remain over for the King
Korn Karnival. "Dick" is expecting
alno to go to Aurora. Illinois, to visit
a s;.-t-er before returning to the west.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

The Golden Rod study club will
meet Thursday, September 11th at
the home of Mrs. Ida Tremble. All
members urged to attend. w&d

Amusements
1

l'liiK Hundley' Orchestra
featuring:

Nellie Balsam at the Mike
forktailx Wine ordiuN

Auto Parts, Tires
I'SKO 9.IM)3G TRACTOR TIRKS: very

?5 rarli. Terms arranged. t.OOIt-K-

II &1IAKRTOUN. Sloti 1.. Omaha.

Tire Tubes Batteries Accessories
Jim's Auto i'arts yii S. :i"th fit. Omaha

4 l'SKI TIRKS: elenn. no
lreak. SI O.O" earh. .OOIKIC'H
UlKTinVN, 340S 1 Omaha.

Educational
Business triilnim; leads to

IiikkI l'ositlons
Investigate the advantages of the A. S. C.
You can prepare for a position rapidly,
and save money on tuition. Call and
learn how much you can save, or write
for literature and prices.
AMKRH'AN WTIOOI. OF fOMMKRfK
lfil lumuin St. Omaha I'hone We. 338H

1911 Shortage of Operators 1941
California Beauty iehoul places Kirls In
heat shops. Mend for booklet. Omaha.

SKBBASK. BEAUTY SCHOOL. Knn.U
now. Tuition low. 4707 So. 24th. Omaha.

J.KARN' MODKRN BARBKRINO
J'KI-CIT- Y 15Alt BEK OI.I.KiK

1302 Ifciuiclus H. C. Tl l.LIS. Mgr.

UNITED AD3 CRAFT SCHOOL
of Inelewood trains you the modern way
on. actual BOMBER and ASSEMBLIES

IN 312 WEEKS
r disappointments but happiness awaits
our ;RADl'ATES. Our contract is your
Tirotection, ask for it without nnllKRtlnn.
iI.EAKN A NO SAVE OCR EASY WAY.
FOR BIG PAY IN AIRCRAFT.) I'hone
or write UNITEO AIRCRAFT SCHOOL.

24 V. O. V. Building. Omaha.

O Household Goods

Brand New Furniture!
You Can Save Through Buying

at Our Omaha Warehouse
Rock bottom rrice make a hit with
people who want to be thrifty withoutsacrificing pood taste or Kolid value.
"When in Omaha come in and see for
yourself. Free delivery of any purchase
of 50 or more within 60 miles of Omaha,
Terms tf desired.

Fidelity Furn. Dept.
1 1 07 Howard St. Omaha
BUGS AND CARPETING Famous makes
and patterns. Nationally adv. We guaran-
tee to save you 25 to 60. NEBRASKAU BS. MART. 1918 Farnam. Omaha.

SUN0WA CAMP FIRE NOTES

The meeting Tuesday, August 2G

was called to order by our president,
Helen Yardley. We had a short
business meeting so we could hurry
and finish our blocks of linoleum for
our block printing. A few of the
girls did not get finished so we will
finish them next meeting. We closed
by singing the Camp Fire Law.

Tuesday, Sept. 2 Meeting;
The meeting was called to order

by our president, Helen Yardley. We
talked about being in the King Korn
Karnival: the meeting was adjourn-
ed and we finished our block print-
ing. We closed by singing the Camp
Fire Law.

ELIZABETH PERRY,
Scribe.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Konfrst
announcing the birth of a Gy. -- pound
girl, horn to them at 11:20 this
morning. The child was born at
their home at 17th and Main street.
This is the first child in the family
circle, and the infant is a grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon-frs- t.

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Robbins of Plattsmouth. Mrs. Kon- -
frst was the former Phyllis Robbins.

RETURN TO ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lohnes and
children. Marvin and Evelyn, de-

parted Wednesday for their home at
Pekin, Illinois. They have been here
visiting at the home of Mr. Lohnes'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Lohnes
and the other relatives and friends in
this locality over Labor day. Mr.
Lohnes is employed in the plant of
the International Harvester company
at Peoria.

SELECT DELEGATE

The elders of the First Presby-
terian church held a meeting Wed-
nesday evening at the church to
select a delegate to the session of the
Nebraska City Presbytery to be held
at Seward on September 8th and th.
The delegate named was George L.
Farley for the church while Dr.
H. G. McClusky ls pastor will also
be in attendance.

UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY

Mrs. William F. Ruffner, of this
city is reported as doing very well
at the St. Catherine's hospital at
Omaha where she underwent an ap-

pendectomy. Mrs. Ruffner was mar-
ried here Saturday and on Mnndav

J evening was taken with the attack
jof appendicitis that made it neces-jsar- y

to have her rushed to the hos-ipit- al

for an emergency operation.

ooc

8

Anchored to failure
by poor vision

The class "dullard" has often proved
to be the most intelligent child in the
class . . . when his defective vision
was discovered and corrected.

The stubborn, unsocial child has
often turned out to be an active, like-

able leader of his classmates . .
when his defective vision was discov-
ered and corrected.

Poor vision is an unsuspected han-

dicap that is anchoring many fine
children, today, to failure. The only
way of discovering its presence is by
an eyesight examination.

( KKD1T KTKM)KI)

Dr. Leonard Fitch
OI'TOM KTHIST

llnlrx Building, 112 orlh Stb St,

Phone 41 - Plattsmouth

FOR CITY COW GALS!
HIGH RIDING

vv v t a, ry

make ysua gill
ej golden West!

Romance and history goes
citified. Upped toes, ornate
trimming . . in the
colors of a Western
Sunset.

$2.48

SOEHHICHSEH'S

Household Goods

SAVE S100 ON OUR
105-PIEC- E 3 ROOM

AM, AMERICAN
COMPLETE HOME OUTFIT

Terms
Easiest

. $198
If you can't come in. write

for details.

STATE
FURNITURE CO.

14th and Dodge
OMAHA. NEBR.

Lowest
Furniture Prices

Where Southwestern Iowa
Buys Furniture

m mm mm rmmm

West Broadwar
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

Delivery Free to Your Door

Continental Exchange Store
Fel Furniture Cash or Payments

g So. Main St.. Co. Bluffs. Iowa

Livestock & Poultry
LIVESTOCK COM M I SS I ON

BYERS BROS. & CO.
A Real Live Stock Com. Firm

at the Omaha Market

Machinery and Tools
ELECTRIC MOTORS, rewinding reualra.Illron A Ciray. llrt S. lath. Omaha.

O Real Estate
Iowa 160 acres bottom land Improved-Excel- lentfarm easy terms. Others

O Where to Eat
CAFE3

JOHN CHAPMAN'S 4 riFH1003 FARNAM w", OMAHALunche 30 Wed OrlEvening Steak & Chicken Dinner. m ntK

net tons and it is estimated the pro-

duction for the full year will reach
SO. 000, 000 net tons.

In the 24 months since Sept. 3,

1939, heavy construction awards
have reached the astronomical total
of $9,139,57 8,000. So far this year
the total is around $4,500,000,000,
compared with $3, 98?, 243. 000 for all
of 1940.

Automobile production for the
1941 model season totaled 5,590,000
cars and trucks which is just about
equal to the all-tim- e record made
in 1929.

Assets of national banks set a new
record high at $41,315,000,000 and
deposits also made a new high
$37,351,000,000. Money in circula
tion reached a record top just under
$10,000,000,000. At the beginning
of the war the circulation figure was
$7,049,000,000 and at the time of
U. S. entry into the World war the
figure stood at $4,066,000,000.

Gold Stocks at 23 Million
Gold stock reached a record high

just under $23,000,000,000. This
represents an increase of about

in the 24 months dur-
ation of the war.

All commodities have risen an
average around 20 per cent since the
war began, while food prices have
advanced as much as 48 per cent

Defense production was acceler
ating but the output of non-defen- se

materials was tnreatened tiy govern
ment priorities.

NETAB CAMP FIRE

Meeting was called to order last
week by Vice President Donna Lou
Richards. Secretary took roll call

we started covering our scrap
books. Miss Warga is our new guard
ian and Mrs. Eull assistant.

ELVA JEAN SMOCK.
Scribe.

Mrs. Hattie Kirker is at Pacific
Junction where she will spend a few
days at the home of her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Long
and Nancy.

HERE today, gone
Nobody knows

when a windstorm will
strike his property, leav-
ing his home in ruins.
Phone me for adequate
windstorm insurance on
your property.

Searl S. Davis
OFFICES 2ND FLOOR

Platts. State Bank Bldfl.

tidball nee; m.
ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF

E. E. LEACH AS MANAGER

Mr. Leach is an experienced lumberman
and will render prompt, courteous service!

Place Coal Orders Now!
Because of present conditions, coal will be cash. Pay
cash and make a saving. Phone your order to No. 40.

TidbaBB Lymber Co.
E. E. LEACH, Manager c

Good Lumber Phone 40 Hot Coal

insurance- - --"jg

XXz" Plattsmouth
dl
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